VILLA HORTENSE

 BEACH FRONT

SKIATHOS
Bedrooms: 4

Bathrooms:4

Guests: 8

This ideal waterfront property is surrounded by an exquisite garden that sits
literally on a picturesque, quiet and un-spoilt sandy beach, great for long walks
and swimming in crystal clear waters. A spacious elevated terrace provides
breathtaking sea views and ensures privacy and relaxation, featuring several
spots for lounging about and a generous dining area. In the beautifully
landscaped garden, well-kept grass, beautiful plants to match and high pine
trees rise up to create a magni cent green wall that separates this unparalleled
setting from the turquoise waters of the sea.
Recently renovated, the interior is impressive and elegant, re ecting a stylish blend of contemporary
design and traditional elements such as local stonework and chestnut ceilings. A unique sense of
exclusivity enwraps guests the moment they enter the high ceiling entrance, and a feeling of easy island
living accompanies them throughout their stay on this unique location. The house is built on two levels
with a total of 4 bedrooms in the main house and an extra 2 separate guest bedrooms. Located on the
upper level the master bedroom is spacious and inviting, o ering truly stunning views of the sea and
landscape. This residence is very child friendly with extensive outdoor play areas.

A superb beachfront taverna could provide for any catering needed for private lunch, dinner or cocktails
within walking distance. Guests can enjoy enchanting evenings with optional gourmet dinners under the
stars or private beach parties. Located on the other end of the beach are on site water sport activities
such as water skiing, scuba diving, sur ng, canoe, parachute and boat rental. Water taxi to Skiathos town
is available throughout the day until late at night, but this is also a perfect retreat for people who travel
with their own boat or intend to hire a yacht for their stay.

Features

 A/C in all bedrooms
 Wi-Fi

 Satelite TV/DVD
Parking Area

Layout
Ground Level


1 Double Bedroom, en-suite bathroom



1 Double Bedroom, en-suite bathroom



1 Children’s Double Bedroom with bunkbeds, en suite shower bathroom



Living & Dining Area



Fully Equipped Kitchen



Laundry Facilities



Guest WC

Lower Level


1 Master Bedroom, en-suite bathroom



O ce Area with Library overlooking the Living room

Outdoor Area


Shaded Lounge & Dining Area with Sea views



Direct Access to the beaсh



BBQ



Free Parking Area



Landscaped Garden

Inclusive

 Daily Maid Service
 Change of linen twice a week
 Welcome Basket
Services

 Signature Toiletries
Travel Assistance

 Concierge Assistance



Transport & Transfers



For more information please visit our BS Services section.

Distances
Airport: 8 klm / 13 min drive
Port: 7.4 klm / 12 min drive
Town: 7.4 klm / 12 min drive
Beach: Beachfront

Bespoke Experiences & Activities

